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OVER FIVE HUNDRED PERSONS BEÜSj 
/ MEED IN A CHICAGO FIRE. ESpti

I / ., and earrylqg But the deed.

1/ finding hie head, but at a late hour A Terrible Discovery. | ’r*r®S- N. Y„ Jaty 4. — Kona T. making the place their home, and
\f ' - JTaWtSSf wlî, tl^iV<1}^VhL' bn',aln* eo full of smoke ! Ckragh, the neetor of the Reneeal- OTTf?S° vïl ™°** ,rom

■ ) Fire find Fxnlo^inn Fnllnu/AH làv Tarrîhln frtehd* wJ“° he was In the color and * the”ru*i*exteuT'o/^the cataatrooho *T* <’onnty bar* and the on,y aar* the scene the doomed occupante ofv ojayeaairl@n
The theatre hod been constructed tl*V reached the doorway the Hre. *tor J*“rPhy a eon Is a mem- resident Of the club was Arthur

but a short time, and all Its equip- man seised his companion by the ! t,er‘ A°d Benjamin W.. Kinney, man- Carpenter, of New York, who was 
ment was not yet in place. This arm. exclaiming, “Good God. man, | ager for the Fuller-Warren Co.. In :?ke” from an upper window by
was, unfortunately, tiro case with a , walk on their faces 1" ! Boston, Maes., are dead the victims 2? firemen and removed to- a hos-
flre escape In the rear of the build- JO1® two men tried vainly to get „» -, hl h P]4*4' where he Is recovering from
log. The small Iron balcony to which ' hhruugn the door, whloh was Jammed ^ hl h partly destroyed the effects ■ of smoke Inhaled. He
to which the Iron ladders were to i wltn dead women p.led higher than. tbe Troy Club, at an early hour was In town preparing for hie mar-
be attached wore up. but the lad- j elVl®r of their heads. I this mordlng, soon after a dinner , with a young society woman
dors had not yet been constructed. All the lights In the theatre Were party broke un. The dead men were \^L c,tyf A11 the persona killed 
When the panic was at its height I necessarily out. and the only il.umln- ‘i~n,n„ “ Z ’ ^6re <x>°“P7lne rooms on the upper
a great number of women ran for I ation came through- the cloud of ^ "®aara McClough and Shaw; floor, 
these fire escapes, only to Jind as emoke that hung between the lnter- 
they emerged from the doorway upon {?r ail the theatre and the street, 
tho little iron platform .that they *1“ two men hurried to the floor 
were thirty to fifty feet from the {flow, and Informed ChierUusham 
ground Those who reached the plat- ~*at the dead bodies were piled high 
form first endeavored to hold their ,D tbe balcony and prompt assist- 
footing and to keep back tho crowd i aoce must be rendered, 
that pressed upon them from the 
rear. The effort was utterly useless,. _
and in a few moments the Iron ' . T5le chief at once called upon all 
ledges were Jammed wltli crowds of ‘ h,a men Ui the vicinity to abandon 
women, who screamed, fought and ' w-ork on the fire and come at once
tore at each other like manlacs.Thls to tne rescue. Hue building was so Arntrior. Out deeoatclil- 
lasted hot a brief time, and the rush da‘ra and the smoke so thick that It J—oE" ^ t
from the Interior of the building be- WAe foond imposable to accomplish .momtoer wule two prominent Brle-
camo bo violent that many of them anytllinK nnt.l lights had been seouiy tot farmers, Alex, and George Drum- An Incendiary Caught.

sscïSî.a'bSS.fïisS.Æ : iz fcjrja a
up 6t this point with fractured skulls that tor over an hour there "were bebame unmanageable, and doerhed «ikrit «mmaee
having been instantly killed. "““T «1 men passing In and Into tto engine throwing one byo- the teuantoSo aSrtri^ta^e Sma

How some Were Kescued. <» *> 4b® -w-catcher, and iS '^d^ThS

George H. Eliott, Hacretary of the to get more. The bodies were car- tto otber orer the baggage car. cackling o< flames In tto cellar. He 
Ogden Gae Company, was in a bulid- ^ into Thompson’s restaurant, ' Both' were picked up in an unoonsci- «JfKu5!?115 i11? ? hall-
leg directly opposite the theatre, which adjoine the theatre on the east, ous state and'so badly mangled and ,at?‘ tu5nln* bin»
across the allej*. When he reach- Tne deua and wounded were placed l.,-,, lumi over lotte potce. to whom he said be

, ed the street the women alrlouiv upon chairs, tables and counters U-! broteed- ttat the3" not recover, was Ttomqp Farrell, a former ten-
were dropping Into the all^”and though all the patrol wagons and : were taken on'tbe train to the ?^ After the fire, a quantity at

Chicago. Dec. 30.—About live hun- i to ta vet for tho , Elliott immediately rushed for a eTeV ambulance owned by the city I general hospital, Ottawa. The ac- ïï,Jiullî*îJ?l5r where the
dred and fifty people were killed ; co to flee to tto'ÏÏtSÆîi, chos7 ladder l“,an ««ort to save as many Into service, they were etdaot t.eppenod under particularly rewtetstf tto
-> ■■■«-•-,,»»"» h'°: -—••

r;rircr',: - ■*>- » es *ïï“sstss!newest, the largest and as far as Qutfl* De*a Bodlea together and throw them Tr^ to wa,k ,n front' ot ‘"® tbeatra , .
■ human power could make it, the eufforatLi Ljt*e9I>Ie burned and the affrighted women on the plat- 
safest theatre in Chicago. The thea- tw ,1™tt was In ttoee forms, with Instructions to place the 
tre Is In Raudo.pn street. oond °.D. t*-e first and se- ®r‘d firmly on the Iron framework.

! A few ol these people were burned lo^ „rT.VrmaS- the greatest Women were pushed every Instant
to death by fire, many were sufio- enteiL”??!™!?;, Jytjen the fire- Jr to tho alley, and by. the time the
cated by gas. and scores - were “ tto budding the dead bridge was constructed but few re-
trampled to death to the panic that 1” a pile reach- moined to take advantage of it.
^followed the mad plunge of the tto bead of the stairway; However, about two dosen it Is be-
|frightened audience for the exits. It backlto ^£2 'rom tlle <k»r. Ueved, made their way across tide
will be many hours before the num- 7?“* *° » polot about flvo feat In narrow cemsewav The 
bar of deau Is actually known, and the rear of the door. This mass of the thentr^r^Jvl ZS}?™ °' 
many days before all of them will d®”<1 bodies In tto centre of the tho first floor being on
ba ldeotiiled. There are bodies lying doorway reached to within two feet little ,'imrîntr bfd COmï!?ratlTely
by the dosens In the undertaking the top of tto pnarage-wlv All ZtrJZt A“, «?chb« the
rooms, in the police stations, and in tto corpses at this point for eJ’ afthongh their situation was
tlie hoepitals, from which nearly women and children. _ * moment liighly prltlcal, be-
everything that could reveal their The fc iirfit i •#« * aa®o or the speed with which the
Identity to tliose who knew them The fkrht fr»,. nr .. , e* ii-amee swept through the mass of
best is gone. Tlteir clothing is torn taken non»* «<■ *V? U, I C^ h*u®t have «cenery in the flies and on the 
to rage or burned to cinders, and somethfnTtlmt It T'tTO. P°.lDt* 18 6taee-
their faces have b en trampled Into |mmalI * “a ic 18 8-™ply beyond ComedUn Foy’s glory,
an unrecognisable pulp by the crowds , n,,. ,er f° adequately des- Ed<iie Vnv ririnrinoi «nmreit.»
^«r^trthemdown -

to01 °f the bodies as liiev lav by ■*”.“>« oat through a
Women on top of these masses of reor door-'after assisting the wo-
doad had been overtaken bv death men ,ue™bers of the company to
as they were crawling on tlieir eafety- In describing the 
nanus and knees over the bodies n,ellCement of the fire Foy attiibut- 
thobe wiio had died before. Others Î? tho extent of theKftafNu»tropiie to 
la} "fill arms stretched out in the th* ,ullare of tho tire-proof 
SS**0» toward which lay life and iff" 1° wo,rk Properly. Beoauee of
safety, holding In their hands frag- tide, be said, the flames readily'ob-
ÎT-"'8 c* garments, evidently torn t?l,,ed access to the main part of the 
, “ ethers whore they lutd endea- theatre, where the draught, carry-
tlerfnr*0 ^uli,dow” *"d trample un- gas as well as fire, swept up to ,,, . _ .

n O6 “** tlley rought for their the two balconies, where the loss of Bishop Fellows at Work.
Wes. life was greatest. “The fire began Among the hundreds of persons

M»n Cried as They Worked. ln ***o middle at tbe second act,” said who rushed to the rescue when the 
As the police removed layer after Mr" rtoy‘ "An electric wire broke and call of fire Was heard on the streets 

layer of dead In these Uoorwavs WAa «reunded, and from this flames was Bishop Samuel Fellows, who 
the eight become too much eron’ were started In the rear of the liappened to be passing tlie theatre, 
for tho police and firemen bard- etaKe- The etage Is unusually wide He mpde his way through the emoke
euod OB they arc to scenes of death* and there waq eo great a draught to the top gallery, and assisted in ____,____... w„_,„ _The bodies were In such ”n Inext.-i «ho fiâmes spread rapidly. They carrying out the victims. -God for- Form a Pec
cable mass, and so Vghtly were d00” had attacked all the scenery bld tliet I ever again see such n w„rr‘^T!'î jr™^1 ®!j! r rf
they jammed between the sides of ln tlM> rear of the house. I never be- heartrending eight.” said the bishop Worcester. M->ss„ Jan. 4.—The first 
the door and walls, that It was u»'ed It possible for fire to spread to-night. “I have been ln wars and ™°ve, V® ,or"8. bashful young men 
impossible to lift themi one hv «*> quickly. upon the bloody field of battle, but tore Into a state of matrimony dur-,, â™s^r«r?.s,:iKfsssa-ws®ar^sirraavzxvis tt. s»-sr. “» arsjisr ;s.jri,£,;rsL?-hF a ssjaü.îaFoyV'tlie' 'comedian oT’the^m^nÿ* ren"nlîïrdw5tthrirtchrekï'1ïmïthe “/ “a“ “ would o^clial-red^riothlng S«UekSg°’“to »<^a^cre elected, a set “of by-laws

«touted to lower the curtain. IWle- of the rescuers cotol be heard .‘S'e them- »»"» were nJIve, and moan-
ecended about half way and then e'"en In the hall beloxv, where rids t,or ln* ln their agony. Others, and by ?. u
SIHflSSErêB i^CfbHaVk'îrS? ’» deaa " y** p^, ^e at

s-rai'asa.; e.rsis,°“ aEœEr£rsæ
^f ti?e peopleTn'tto fTrri floor “'"trending Spectacles. theatre was doomed^ burrlcd b^L ^*Lth.eot°hemh'>l?het'U>t™ m“i A" tb® “Peakere took the affirm-

sirs SvsiSÆiS "Hi-*af.siï sssantsas ss&^z “-“s Jsffs saw rmt ;”rr ®don which lifted the entire roof of idling. There were women whose "If*“oke be,fore ‘l1®^ co.u‘<l see the performance, drove franti- Mis* Julia Lamoson aged thlrtv- 
tiie theatre from Its walls, shatter- CJ°'H»|: was torn completely from {L'f tho stage and to the caUy to the burning theatre but four was elnetnri nreubient ■ ua.Ingt e great skyl glu Into Ira.mmie ten bodies above the walstf whose "Kn‘!lc fac^ tl“f ^ cur" the children had bran saved. Mr lUrbert 'of*Holyok^ricè-o^és

Muu, „ nun. cat. u. torom. had been trampled into a pn.p. ffVf t ®5tl"ly wa* Kevell then hastened to the thea, Etoit aud MIss Abbîe Sheûer treas-
Aseoon as the flames first appear- a."1* "hose fuc,s were marred beyond ^ “ve8 ? tb* tre and p rtlclp»t,H<U In the reioue? „rer.

cd beyond the eurtai.i a man in the , b Ixmcr oi identification- pony, although It enured such a hor- “I woiksd in the upper balconies," a committee of five was annolnt ( * ■ , ..
rear of tee hull shouted ‘ Fire ! Fire:” , Stoles lay lu the first and second ia Ife front of said he, "The sight of those women «d to arrange for the first proposal* then'll-e”S?h’i °r ff?4.Ionfcr than
and the entire audience rose as one l'ulcor,.es in great numbers. Id f '®.Aftey tb® curtaJa h“d re- and their little children, with their Social. * proposal Uie Baltic the largest ship m the world.
person and made lor the doors It is Fome F‘laccs they were piled up In ‘V1™ deaotoatX there came the ex- clenched flats raised as though try- * --------- :—■—'----------- 1 1 * Ihe construction of the vessel, it is
believed that the expioe oa wascaus- tht a,6lee three and four deep, where fîa8rLo,q tfc5 6“® tanks, and with tog to beat their way to safety, and TO DISCARD EUCLID f , W.,U Jbe^in immediately at Bel-
Cd by the flames coming in contact op<' h»d fallen and others tripped the curtatn down alt the fire and gtrlckeoi down in the very act. Is 1 ulawl|vlFCWMU. fast, Ireland.
with tlie gas reservoirs of the the- lll,e prostrate forms, and all had tJave been confined be- too horriMe to attempt to describe. Nature Stud» will Also Bnueiasde „ , „ ---------
at re, causing tuem to burst. Will J aled where they lay. evidently euf- tL®, rear wall of the theatre I assisted the jolioemen and tire- Rockville, Conn.—Wm. H. Dowling,
Davis, manager of the theatre, sa d f"cated by gas. Others were bent auid tto fireproof certain In front, man In carrying down more then _ Fbyelcs and Chemistry, local agent of the Adams Comnanv was
after ti e catastrophe that If the over tocks of seats where they had Uoder t4-®86 caroumstanoee It would twenty bodies.” Toronto. Jan., 4. — Two comim.v- p„hhjT*„ . ,, . , pany’ wme
people had remained in their seats been thrown by the rush of people not hava J**® Possible for a single , tees of representative mathematical j ™bbed^ and assaulted by two unknown
and I,ad not been cveiled by the cry 'or the doors, and killed with hard “ember of tto company to escape A Vivid Story. teachers of Ontario met at the men to-day while on his way from hie
or "Fire not a life would have been 'J a chance to rise from their chairs' .“ "’*»• tto draught car- One of the marvellous escapes was Normt* School _ yesterday, and dis- 1“ ,9, ofll?' Pftween $400
lost. Tils, however, is contradicted Faces Tramped off flS? “'L1^ and flre <"»t before that ol the members of the theatre ous*^ ,a «““tor of changes that and *a0° was taken from him.,
byt e einttmcn vs of the ilrtme.i, wlio One rn-Ln wn.it found k«Q ». , the and the ooenpany wo# party given by Miss Charlotte A ***» likely to toe made in the ma tlie- • "—found tno bod.es of numbers of per- brmt n™riy double hfsrcînal column aaved7a4’though their nalvallon was Samondon. of Chicago. The party Sat,ica‘ and “iencc coursca of St. touis.-lmmedmtelyafter the holi-
eons sitting In t..elr seas their faces having beiui fr cliired ns lie tto tooth of eo many poor people was made up of a number of pro mi- “***' Schools and Collegiate Instl- days a bill will be introduced in Con-
direeled toward the stage, us if the thrown backwards ! womln wn„ 10 froat" cent society people. Miss Plamon- f“Vea‘ Th® ™oat, ‘“portaait of these „es8 ivin to forei_ "
performance vvcrc still going oil. | fourni cut nearly In half bv the imr'c Fm.zled Crowd ol Inquirers. dc™ aaW : “I could see little girls la the. BU^S2SSj;loB Plaae *e«- ernments and other exhibitors ^ut the
The opinion of tlie firemen is that of tlie seat sl e ta?» ÏL1 liÏÏ Rarely In tto history oir Chicago and toys In tto orchestra chairs ?try f?r Euclid's Elements. Tlie Ix)uieiana o.°„s„". w!v" r,^- .at..ha
hve?, J’er.,,lf' "7® a,,if°cated at once ovrr It. “nee downwards In l;ati ita been eo stirred ,Vby pointing upward to the slowly mov- ‘?t‘er bas been supeiseded in France. witho™na p,y7nT duty tto «htoS
by the flaw of gas and lire which aisles nearest to ♦ i, the calamity of to-day. Next to the lnK line o|f flame among the cur- Germany, the V piled States, and v i. , J*” . ,y, exhibitscame from behind the asbestos cur- wert tm?rôw!Liù^be extreme” CTicae» «re. th£u the grreteto ot tbe «tage hands and Great Britain by plane geometry brought by ttomjnjmnd.

taln‘ Bodies -nv In ever? cmcrlvawé catmstropto that bos ever occurred E*41® boy requested the audience to for some time. The objections to ...
The M ans ol Exit. t'tude. half natod the took on their t ere. The newo spread with great keep their seats Pieces of the smol- the riementa arc that they are not Chicago, Ilk—*redench Lmdetrom,

•to nearly ae can be estimated at fnc.-s r“e il“ng some of tto agonv and in u abort time lmn- la4o the orches- adaptecl to the needs of the present cashier for the firm of Friend, Moss *
the present time, about l.noo pco- «bell must have preceded theln I drede oî . ™en* w'omen and ct.Udren eïîw m°rfc îà f‘Cr- of dw f ôJitti, «nrdïtal^Tei'oî i be',K Noreys, had caHed his employers on the
pic were ln the theatre. Three liurT dentil. Til -re were scores and scores ™ere fating toward the t Ilea ire. .î.ii?* “ ®anU m k dhow m ny diffknilt to apply to practical work. r telephone and announced that he stole
dred of these were on the first floor, of people whose faces haSlTtoraUy TLe which tbe calami., were mi^ wl.K “ ietL„ ‘‘ r ;«= 8 a"5 tb.t*„ ^Lmnee™"^ a„Phll?8°" *12’000 from thcm- “nd was about to
Ue balance being in the two upper , been trampled completely off bv “to ??c“rred «Iambi midway between watched the to'rn In J „ ÎJ V*®/ 2 ïnifahuî foe’ T ®av® the city' H« waa induced to visit
toico.,1(*^,d in tto hallways hTc.h t tools of those who ?ushe5 over them f ETS'T? Ie4reet" °» 4he tore tto ^topl^™ îbe toîrôn» ro2 ri^dv “ beginners to the office and was arrested. The money

toc™™ i n a!d I » C-1T‘ Sman* «2*? f®®Î^ ^idhial change wi.i made In 18 8“‘d t0hlVe ^ ^8t ®"hor8®
from the mar of each baleen.*- t’hlrJ 1,11 Pne ®ls,1e.the of a man within the coll otf the depurimeiit n bI2îtjîr Tiew o: the lir®* thc elementary 16clence cournev

sææH'sHKS a^sSAKSMsasu:: s: ssvwKKS «^Lavafe-sarg s.-ss*-** -
gaaasnrajfssWng In the centre. The* audience who tramohJl *hlm *** of, thohe ^orn or Btate, tt was found for a u II « * ^ o *w*m Id*pn "■S1"* W a’ n mmUte«a of 19 early thie. morning. vause. unknown.

to Ue nWr- rW *"* °"ter a,r‘ ™ad® wltb thee“"Î!peWof laVe^;*- ^ ^ ^ ^ a^.» ÎZZltâgïSlJSZ

Normat School next Fuid.ijr, insiuanoe»

THREE MEN LOSE THEIR LIVES
■

In a Fire '^hich Partially Destroyed the 
Troy, N. Y., Club.

V

I

The New Iroquois Theatre the Scene of 
the Awful Catastrophe.

T
Men, Women and Children Trampled to 

Death in thé Stampede.
H

WERE GOING TO BE MARRIED.
Two Brothers Perhaps Fatally Injured by 

Colliding With a Train.

i
“ \ s

oi Lints or Bodies.Chicago Disaster Summarized R
I
GTotal number of dead ...... „ ......... ........................................... . ..530

Total numberNof bodies recovered ...................... ................... 485
Causa o f rt—Eltttar ground irg of an electric light wire or ex 

plosion of a calcium light apparatus ; accounts differ.
S eneof ton Iagr ,t on—IKo Iroquois Ttoatre, on Randolph street 

between State and Dearborn ; the Fewest, most expensive and’ 
presumably, the safest p are of amusement In Cliicago.

Estimated number in theatre at time of tragedy—1 300 
When the fire broke out a spectator in the gallery called “Fire” 

and an iiidci ci lbiible panic résulte J. hundreds of 
trampled under foot in tto mad ruth for the exits 

The asbestos fire curtain failed to work properly and looped 
half way down creating a fierce draught.Into the bodv of the 
hoist, nil cli drove the flames among the audience and towards 
tlie exits.

This 00 their way to to married thl» af
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! IASIATICS TO SOLVE PROBLEM. P'WfMr UHBOIfSWMt

i ms or BRIEF 2
EwjrMaqjjwib#* jihj»J

s
Many Helping Hands.

It wias. found necessary, in order
to convey the toodleh rapidly to the _ _* . T .
morgue and to the various under- Town, Jan. 4. —Since Lor.l
taking establishments, to press Milner's return a few days ago re- 
trucks into service, and in these the peated conference* have been lj®M
rtont.WTrt^U!?d1 Zway; T,he J?er~ w,th Raad leaders concerning tbe
chants In the vicinaty of the thea- ,oS™ ,* ».__.tre rose to the emercencv in snlen- A>rctorla labor crisis. It has been did fashion., g y 1 8pleD suggested that a solution might be

Marshall Fieid A Co.. Mandel Bros., ^iK^totVof"Tme?1
totof A* Co* aMndyeati,e?rîareeP!îrtov- '^Ex^^ritim ttot tffié 

goods stores' sent M .1 Mve^/ÎSf
4fr|,"^onrt,oadtof blankets, rolls ,tailed ato S^The cTimate 
to ?A,F^ka*ee °;,uo44o“ 4® I» the Insuperable dlfllculty.

UP tl,®.,?v"unds Ultimately Lend Milner admitted 
of the Injured and to cover the dead, that Asiatics are the sole practical 
Doctors and trained nurses were on solution. England Is prepared to 
the ground by the score within half sanction t«ie If the Legislature is 
an hour after the extent of the | fairly unanimous. Sir George Far. 
calamity was known. A number of rarer motion in favor of Asiatics 
doctors Waited at the entrance to comes before the Legislative Coun- 
tl%> theatre with etetboscopiee in cil tp-morrow. It le bsHeved certain 
hand to examine the bodies which to pass Meantime, the situation is 
were brought out for signs of life, absolutely deplorable. Thousands of 

One large truck, ordinarily used whites are on the verge of etarva- 
for conveying freight to depots, tlpn, the Government ft arranging 
was so heavily loaded with dead in relief work, and hundreds of new- 
front of the theatre that the ttvo corners dally swell the distress pl.l- 
large horses attached to It were fully. Crimes of violence are In- 
unable to start, and the police creasing dally, and the streets of 
were compelled to assist by tugging tto towns are unsafe after dark, 
eit the wheels. The veldt Is Infested over large

areas by roving bonds of despera
does. Nearly three years of drought, 
makes the condition In the rural 
districts almost As tad as that In 
the towns/ ,

'Pretoria Labor Conference Still Has 
Subject Under IHicnselon. I

X
Chicago.—Kbyal Cooper Vilas, Presi

dent of tto Pyto National Headlight Co., 
ia dead at hia residence here.

V
E

Vienna.—Emperor Fraud» Joseph has 
quite recovered from bis accident, and is 
pursuing his ordinary avocations to-day.

Paris.—Gilblaia announces that M. 
Rouvier will shortly resign tto portfolio 
Of, Minister of Finance in the Combes 
Cabinet

R
Y

P
0i
0
R

Cape Town.—The Cape Times reporte 
grave alarm throughout German terri
tory in South Africa, and says that- 
there are fears of a general Hottentot 
rising there.

Manila.—News has been received from 
Cavite that on Dec. 22 Mata Ion’s band 
of Ifdronee captured and hanged tire 
memtors of the constabulary' secret 
vibe. * .

,c
Mt ir*> Started on tbe Stage.

The fire broke out during the eec- 
ood net of the ploy, ‘Mr. B.ue Beard," 
jtly first production in the theatre 
étal ce its erection. The theatrical 
company, which was very large, es
caped to tlie street to safety, nearly 
a-L o. them, however, be tog compelled 
to flee into the snow with no cloth
ing but their stage costumes. A few 
members of the company sustained 
•minor injuries, but none were eeii- 
ouely hurt. The accounts of the 
origin oi the fire are conflicting, 
and none of them certain, but the 
best reason given is that an electric 
wire near the lower part of a piece 
ot drop scenery brok • and grounded, 
setting the scenery ablaze. The fire 
spread rapidly toward the front of 
the stage, causing the members of 
the chorus, who were then engaged 
in the performance to flee to the 
wings with screams of terror.

0
xcom- i N)
Icur- T

**' ' I
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St. /Petersburg.—It is officially 
nounced, in view of the reports current •* 
abroad of renewed attacks on tto Jews, 
that Kiahineff was never quieter than * 
at present.

Stayner, Ont.—Fire, which broke out at 
4 o’clock this morning, completely de
stroyed Dr Honstorger’s residence, with 
contents. Insured in tto North British 
and Mercantile.

New York.—{The Geo.1 A. Fuller Co. 
has been taken into the Building Trades 
Employers’ Association, its application 
for membership having been accepted at 
a meeting of the Board of Governors.

Corsicana, Tex.—The Pipe line yester
day cut crude oil 8 cents a barrel, drop
ping tto price to 127. Tto advance be
gan last May, when tto price was 88 
cents, and continued steadily until $1.38 

reached. Heavy oil was cut to 35
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A LEAP YEAR CLUB.

Expiowlon Blew Hoot Off.
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Chicago.—Chief Musham, • off the 

Chicago fire department, announces that 
he wtiv compel employees in his depart
ment ta withdraw from unions or retira 
from the city's service. The chief will 
stajt his agitation next week.

London.—It is reported that the White 
Star Line has ordered a steamer 755
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Lucknow, Ont.- nttiop on Campbell 
mido to take the place of physics Btreet °wn®<l by Mrs. Geo. Graham, of

: Goderich, and occupied by A. Ross, har- 
was totally destroyed by lira 

Cause, unknown.
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